Tuesday, October 27, 2020

The End is Near-Then What?
Dear Pastor,
Yes, we’re going to reference November 3rd, but please don’t delete us yet!
By now all of us are probably ready for this election to be over. And the end of this historic election cycle is indeed near—only
one week from today!
But the end isn’t here yet. So, may we encourage you to do a few really easy
things before November 3rd?


Will you lead your congregation in praying for the best possible
outcome for the election? Maybe you would even be so bold as to
publicly pray that men and women will be elected who are pro-family,
pro-life and pro-religious liberty?



Would you remind your people to vote, if they have not already done so? And perhaps you would encourage them
to vote for men and women who most closely share their biblical values?



And finally, would you consider sharing with your church family this 60-second video about Honoring God with their
vote? You can link to it HERE. Feel free to share this in services and in communications with your church family.

So the end is near—then what?
We keep doing the things we should always be doing. We keep praying for all who are in authority (I Tim. 2:1-4). We keep
serving the Lord and sharing the gospel. We continue doing the work of the ministry ‘til Jesus comes or calls us home.
We believe the “then what?” also includes developing redemptive relationships with the newly elected or the re-elected officials
in our state. That is the primary focus of the Church Ambassador Network. We are praying you will join with us in viewing the
Capitol as a mission field worthy of your prayers and deserving of your visits. While we believe it is important for pastors to
come to Madison we also think connecting with your legislators at home is important, too.
So take heart—the end is near. Then we have the blessing of expanded opportunities for ministry. We hope you will join with
us.
In Christ,

Dave Lingle
WFC Church Ambassador

Daniel Degner
Director of WFC Church Ambassador Network

PS: If you are close to Germantown or Cedarburg, please join us this week for Julaine’s outstanding presentation, “We’re
Here…For Such A Time As This.” We’ll be in Germantown this evening and in Cedarburg on Thursday evening. For details
and to register, click HERE.
PPS: A final reminder that many helpful non-partisan election related resources are available on our website HERE.

